
Saturday, August 11, 2012 • 12:30 p.m.
Please note: This is NOT a going out of business auction. 
Lamperts will remain in business and is only selling the 

following items due to the recent flooding.
Photos on this flyer only show variety of items being sold. Quantity/lot size to be determined 
auction day. Due to items sustaining flood damage, items sold “as is” condition only. 

No warranties, returns or exchanges. All sales final.

AuctioN locAteD At: 108 South ArrowheAD lANe, mooSe lAke, mN 55767
DirectioNS: i-35 moose lake, mN exit #214, go west and north on mN #73 going through stop lights and over bridge approximately 2 1/8 miles 
to 108 South Arrowhead lane, moose lake, mN 55767. watch for auction arrows. lunch sold on grounds.

AUCTION TERMS: Cash or good check. Everything sold “as is”. Everything must be settled for before being removed from the premises, bidding by numbers only. Buyers 
are responsible for the items they purchase. Statements made the day of auction take precedence over all printed material. Owners not reponsible for accidents.

lampert lumber yard of moose lake, mn

auction

hArdwAre reLATed iTemS

Lumber & miSceLLANeOuS

auctioneer: doug maser, #33-24, 320-630-6651
View photos online at:  www.amazingauctions.us

www.midwestauctions.com - click on amazing auctions

Auctioneers Note: A great opportunity to purchase building materials and hardware. This auction is being held due to the recent flooding at the Moose Lake 
Lampert lumber yard. Wide variety of dimensional lumber, shingles, sheeting and hardware related items. Any questions call Doug 1-320-630-6651.

multiple brands/colors of caulk, spray foam, and adhesives.
clear oak and pine boards
plastic and steel rain gutter, downspouts and accessories
windows and doors
wheelbarrows
Rockwell cordless drills
Project Pro tools: sawzall, jigsaw, circular saw, drills
roof and driveway coating
6” black stove pipe and accessories
screws, nails and bolts
pneumatic nails, staples and accessories: Paslode, Bostitch, 
Senco
Edenpure heaters

½ hp screw drive garage door opener
air compressor
tarps
chain-link fencing
interior/exterior paint  spray cans, quarts, gallons and 5 gal-
lons
interior/exterior stains
clear and black rolls of plastic
plumbing parts and accessories copper,pvc and pex
joist hangers and framing connectors
steel picnic table frames
Sawzall & jigsaw blades
handtools, taping knives, trowels, levels

Schlage locksets interior & exterior
ladders
garage and entry door weather stripping
50’ rolled flashing, steel and aluminum
garden hose
sprayers
shovels
cabinet knobs and hinges
office chairs & desks
Lozier brand store  shelving
file cabinet

black top patch
“I” joist, asst. widths & lengths
3/4” AC pine plywood
5/8” AC pine plywood
5/8” O.S.B.
1/2” O.S.B.
1/2” CDX pine plywood
1/4” underlayment plywood
7/16” O.S.B. 4x8 & 4x9
pine & oak mouldings 8’ & shorter
wood dowels 3’ & 4’
Owens Corning Duration shingles, many squares, 7 colors
#15 roofing felt
#30 roofiing felt
Ice & Water Shield 200 sq. ft. rolls
CertainTeed Landmark shingles, many squares, 12 colors
2x3x8’ pine studs

2x4x92-5/8” pine studs
2x4x104-5/8” pine studs
2x6x92-5/8” studs
2x8 fir & pine framing lumber 8’ thru 20’
2x10 fir & pine framing lumber 8’ thru 20’
2 x 12 fir & pine framing lumber 8’ thru 20’
2 x 4 pine framing lumber 8’ thru 20’
2 x 6 pine framing lumber 8’ thru 20’
1 x 4 treated lumber  8’  10’  12’
1 x 6 treated lumber  8’ thru 16’
2 x 4 treated lumber  8’  10’  12’  16’
2 x 6 treated lumber  8’ thru 16’
2 x 8 treated lumber  8’ thru 16’
2 x 10 treated lumber  8’ thru 16’
2 x 12 treated lumber  8’  12’  16’
5/4 x 6 treated decking lumber  8’ thru 16’
4 x 4 treated posts  8’ thru 16’

treated precut stair stringers
roof ridge vent 4’ black & brown
50’ rolled ridge vent
Rollex aluminum overhang material: soffit, fascia, roof 
edge, & trim - various colors
steel “D” roof edge: brown, green & white
9’ x 100’ house wrap
house wrap tape
pole building trim, various patterns & colors
sliding door track, rollers & brackets
screws for pole building siding, various colors & lengths
4” window wrap flashing
black metal deck balusters 26” & 31”
cedar split rail fencing:  10’ rails
5/4 x 6 x 18’ cedar decking
footing form tubes: 8”  10”  12” diameter,  8’  10’  12’ long.


